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uipon it-and nothing more, re-
xnenber-tiiis lady must place lier
two hands upon niy left shoulder.
Now, before we start off into deep
water, is there any amiount of your
clothes thiat you cali get rici of ?
The least thing adds to your weight.
Men's clothes are heavy, ladies'
are liglit, and do flot so, much sig-
nifv.»

Ho-% elwau 1 get rid of ny clothes,
they are aIl so wet and clingingr
to me il,

el WVell, 1 ivill help you ; first of
ail there is your coat. Can you
hold on by the rock with one band
for a few mom ents VI

I think so."1
"Very well then, first let go your

left band gently, and I withi my
riglit will pull that sleve off; theln
]et go your righlt band and WC wil i
pull thlait off.,"

"lBut there is m1-y po.-3ket-book in
miy coat."

"Ras it much. money in it ?"
"Yes, two hundred pounds."1
"That had better have been left

on shore ini boating. is it in notes?"
"Yes."

"WeI, first of ail, I will take
out the book. Let nie feel. Oh,
here it 18; corne, it is flot so heavy
as I feared, 1 -will jusi; stick that
inside my waistband. Now then,
1 amn ready to pull off the left band,
take that band off the rock. So !
now hold fast. Hlow the coat
sticks! Hurrah! that is doue.
Now thien, hold fast with your left
band and let go the right. So
there lie goes up the streama to
Totness,"1 said Herbert, as sooii as
lie had dramvn the coat from. its late
wearer, and thrown it to, sink in
the bubbling tide. IlNow, what
boots have you got on P-

IlO, luckily, I have got on
shoes."

,i«Well, kick thema off directly

"T cannot; tliey are tied."1

leWell, put your foot oiit, so. that
1 cau get at it, and break the skoe
string. So that is it. There, he
is gone. Now the other."

IlO, how the rocks cut mýr feet."1
"eNeyer mind the cuts now, Up

with the other foot. I have hira.
Thiere goes the second shoe. Now,
howv about gold watcli and chain 1
Hlave you got one on?"

"Well, give it to me, I will do
my best to throw it towvards IDittis-
hami shore. If it doos not reacli
the dry ground, we rnay at least
throw it so far into shallow wvater
that it mnay be picked up next
tide."'

IlJust take it off my neck, xviii

"cI wili. Ah, it is a nice watch.
it is a pity to use it S0 roigl]y."

"1Oh, here is niy watch too,"1 said
the lady, " if you will take it over
my head."

elThank you," said Herbert ; and
gathering the two, watchies up to-
gether ini the liollow of his hand,
hie gave themn a good vigorous cast
towards the shore, and saw them
sink a few yards from it. IlNow,
those will be easily recovered ta-
morrow morning. Have you any-
thing else abont you-keys or any-
thing of that sort 91"

ccNothing,"l said the lady.
ceI have some silver in mY trols-

ers pocket,"1 said the gentleman.
cPitch it ail into the river," said

Ierberý; I this is one of those occa-
sions on whicli money is a curse to
man.l

ccJust put your hand in my 104t
trousers pocket, and take ut ail oui;
then."

Herbert did so, and prciuced a
whole handful of silver, which he
threw aller the watches.

IlNoxy, then, we are as liglit as
we cau,. get.. The water is rising
very rapidlly. Be xeady to, start.
You muist neither of you attexnpt to
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